
02 “Every flower is a soul blossoming in nature.”
GÉRARD DE NERVAL, FRENCH WRITER AND POET READ AND LEARN

1. B) Coolie No. 12. A) Nightingale 3. B) Nepal 

Q.1) The first
Bollywood film to go
plastic-free is ____.

A. Mission Mangal 

B. Coolie No. 1 

C. Aunty No. 1  D. War 

Q.2) NASA has select-
ed a sample collection
site on asteroid Bennu
after the arrival of
OSIRIS-REx space-

craft. What is name of 
that site?
A. Nightingale B. Jasmine

C. Florencia D. Itokawa

Q.3) Which country
celebrates the longest
Hindu festival ‘Bada
Dashain’?
A. Indonesia

B. Nepal C. Singapore 

D. Bhutan 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
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Quiz time
Hint: Bada
Dashain is a
Hindu festival
that starts on
the first day of
Navaratri. It is
celebrated in a
big way by
India’s neigh-
bouring country.  

Every Voice CountsEvery Voice Counts
YOUR WORD

We asked you to vent out against what you felt about the killing of the
elephant and her baby in  Kerala. Here are some of the responses. You can
send us your suggestions as well. Write to us at timesnie175@gmail.com

I HAVE DONE MY PART.
HAVE YOU?
The most circulated news on
the Internet, especially in 
India is the horrific tragedy
that befell an elephant in Ker-
ala. This is truly shocking
and inhuman considering all
that Mother Nature has done
for us and given to us. I was
not only horrified – I was out-
raged. I did my part:
protesting on Instagram,
signing online petitions
and spreading the news. I

want to make sure that
nature gets her due. I
want humanity to think
for a second time and
make decisions which do
not harm her and give her
what she owes. Let’s spread
the word! 
Neha Varadharajan, class 9, The
Orbis School Keshavnagar, Pune

TREAT ANIMALS AS FRIENDS,
NOT ENEMIES 
This incident has deeply saddened me.
It shows how inhuman we are, taking
not one but two innocent lives for no
reason. Presently animals are safe only
in National Parks and Wildlife Sanctu-
aries. But not all animals live there.

To care for these animals is our 
responsibility. We should

avoid buying leather and animal skin
goods and be informed about animal
protection organisations. We need to
be alert whenever we see any wrong-
doing against animals and inform 
authorities. We should treat animals
like our friends, not our enemies.

Ishaan Tripathi, Class IX, GD Goenka
Public School, Lucknow 

THIS IS HOW YOU CAN DO
YOUR BIT FOR ANIMALS

I feel really heavy to pen a few
words on the killing of the elephant
and her baby. The entire incident
has left a bad taste in my mouth. 
WWee mmuusstt pprrootteecctt aanniimmaallss iinn tthhee
ffoolllloowwiinngg wwaayyss.. 

1. Learn all you can about wildlife.
Awareness is key. 

2. Be a voice for wildlife...utilise
social media, build a group...speak
up about violence that happens
against animals.

3. Try to be a volunteer in a zoo for
at least a day!

4. Watch movies on animals. 

5. Create awareness by using sign
boards.

6. Educate everyone around you
about animals and how we need to
care for them. 

7. Don’t harass animals.

8. Donate some money to animal
rescue organisations. 

D Bavya, class VII B, KV, Coimbatore 

MASSACRED JUST
FOR GREED

Today, rights of animals
are being violated just
for satisfying people’s
greed. Nature is full of
resources that can fulfil
people’s hunger and oth-
er needs too, but some
still opt to kill innocent 
animals. As a good 
citizen, every human

should understand his/her responsi-
bility towards animals. 

Diya Vikram, Class-IX, Manav Sthali
School, Delhi

GOVERNMENT SHOULD
INTERVENE  
It is a great sin killing an animal
who is just living its life. The gov-
ernment of Kerala should act
wisely and judiciously. The gov-
ernment should impose a law
against people killing animals
without any definite cause or rea-
son. We have to set an example so
that now onwards nobody dares
to trouble or kill an animal. 

Rajanya Das, class V E, Vivekananda
Mission School 

ACTIVITY OF THE DAY

Content and pics by ‘History Diaries’. Co-founded by IIT-Delhi alumni, it is an initiative to make history interesting, engaging and relevant, 
transforming the way it is being taught in schools 

1 Sanchi Stupa is one of the oldest
stone structures of the country.

It was originally commissioned by
Emperor Ashoka in 3rd Century BC to
preserve the relics of Budhha. This
Northern Gateway is one of the four

gateways at the Stupa and the best
preserved. The remnants of the
'Dharmachakra' (Wheel of law) can be
seen at the centre. The seated lions
are at the end of the first two 
architraves (a frame around a door,
window or arch). The elephants in
the four directions are supporting
these architraves. The gateway is
covered with sculptures depicting

scenes from Buddhist tales.

Which gate was the first
to be constructed and
hence the oldest?
ANS: The Southern Gateway

The Northern Gateway, 
Sanchi Stupa, Madhya Pradesh

2 The popular heritage site
Humayun’s Tomb was built by

Humayun’s wife – Haji Begum. The tomb’s
construction was completed in the 1570s.
Humayun died in 1556, and his body was
first buried in Purana Quila, which was later
brought to Humayun’s Tomb. The tomb was
designed by ancient architect Mirak Mirza
Ghiyas. 

Can you name any monu-
ment which has Charbagh planned 
gardens in its architecture?
ANS: Safdarjung Tomb
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Humayun's Tomb

History Mystery VOCABULARY
BUILDER

1) verdant

 lush

 copse

 truthful

 green

22)) vveerrddiiggrriiss

 green copper

rust

 plaque

 salt deposit

 iron rust

33)) vveerriissiimmiilliittuuddee iiss

tthhee aappppeeaarraannccee ooff

bbeeiinngg............

 rusty

 green

 true

 lush

44)) mmaallaarrkkeeyy

 eskimo dog

 nonsense

 sickness

 ill suited
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ANSWERS

1) green 
2) green copper

rust 3) true 
4) nonsense

PERISHING HUMANITY
IN THE WORLD

Animals are the real 
victims on this planet, they
didn’t declare war, they
don’t have weapons nor do
they impose religion, their
only crime is to exist. The
death of an elephant and
its baby has  made me re-
alise that human beings
are the most selfish crea-
tures on this planet. I feel

very helpless and sorry. Go-
ing by what Mahatma
Gandhi had said – “The
greatness of a nation and
its moral progress can be
judged by the way its 
animals are treated” – I
think we have collectively
failed as a nation. At an 
individual level, we must
speak up about atrocities
against animals. 

Suhani Jain, XI -D, 
Manav Sthali School

50 years ago today, on April 22, 1970,
Wisconsin Senator Gaylord Nelson is-
sued a call to action and 20 million peo-
ple mobilized for the first Earth Day.
This grassroots movement wasn’t or-
ganized with the power of the inter-
net and the social media tools we en-
joy today. Rather, it was powered by
one man from Clear Lake, Wisconsin
with a vision and a deep commitment
to keep his promise to future genera-
tions. Today, our nation and the world
face the threat of global climate change
more than ever. This is a challenge that
we must confront and one that de-
mands action. 

As we have been shut inside our
houses by this invisible virus, I can’t
help but hope that this sickness in our
bodies opens our eyes to the deeper
sickness in our planet. The past weeks
saw a drastic change in the environ-
ment all across the globe, it appears
that the physical distancing and quar-
antine measures being taken to stop
the spread of the virus, by choice or by
force, are rapidly cutting back our emis-
sions through reduced industrial ac-
tivity, and restrictions on internation-
al flights and local traffic. Coronavirus
is showing us that we cannot pick and
choose who decides to take action — it
requires a global effort to protect our

planet. However, what remains uncer-
tain is whether we will choose to do
enough to save it. 

The truth is only us ,humans can
choose to be the cure to this deeper sick-
ness , Only we can choose to nurture
the ancient waters and forests that nur-
ture us. As the earth stops to take a col-
lective deep breathe we have a rare op-
portunity to reimagine and redefine a
new future. 

Kavya Bajaj, XII, Manav Rachna

International School, 

Sector – 14, Faridabad 

By maintaining social dis-
tance we can save ourselves
and others from infectious

diseases like corona virus
(COVID-19). Social distancing is
not forever.  It’s just for the times
when there is the outbreak of a
dangerous disease like COVID-19.
To maintain social distancing, we
have to stay at home no matter
what. During the period of social
distancing, we can virtually re-

main connected to our loved ones.
We can spend time reading more
books and nurturing our hobbies.
COVID-19 is a pandemic; Mother
Earth has shown us the true val-
ue of nature. In 2020, we have
learnt that home is a shelter from
all storms. Thanks to social dis-
tancing.

Simoni Singh, VII, GD Goenka Public

School, Sarita Vihar 

Literary pursuits
for happiness
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RONIT ASHRA, Xll, Manav Sthali School,

Rajendra Nagar

MANAVI JAIN, Xll. Manav Sthali School,

Rajendra Nagar

I
n order to promote the pow-
er of Literature and bring the
students from all across the
globe closer to its universal

appeal, KR Mangalam World
School organised its first ever In-
ter-School Online Literary Event
(English, Hindi, French, German
and Sanskrit) – Eloquence. The
theme for this year’s literary com-
petition was ‘Humour’ and stu-
dents participated from more than
34 schools across Delhi-NCR.

Principal Dr  Sangeeta Aro-
ra addressed the audience and
brought to the fore the school’s
consistent efforts at broadening
the students horizons and
moulding them as students of a
global world. The audience was
then shown ‘The Saga of Elo-
quence – a presentation of

Dream Come true’. CBSE Di-
rector Dr Joseph Emmanuel
was the Chief Guest on the oc-
casion and encouraged students
to dream big and soar high.

A kaleidoscope of varied on-
line activities focusing on cre-
ative and oratory skills of the stu-
dents was conducted to nurture
the linguistic skills of students
and celebrate language as a learn-
er’s privilege. The event gave
young children and learners the
chance to bring out their talent,
expression and creativity to full
swing. Marie Doublier,  Attache
for Cooperation in Education at
the Embassy of France in India
was the Special Guest. Principal
Dr Sangeeta Arora and the staff
were complimented for the suc-
cess of the event.

Social Distancing

Earth Day Blenheim
Palace,
England
This is a

monumental country house in
Woodstock, Oxfordshire, England. It
is the principal residence of the
Dukes of Marlborough, and the only
non-royal, non-episcopal country
house in England, to hold the title

of palace. The palace, one of England’s
largest houses, was built between 1705
and 1722, and designated a UNESCO World
Heritage Site in 1987.
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Unwonted (adj): not 
customary or usual;
rare. 
Synonymous words:
abnormal, amazing,
astonishing, atypic, awe-

some, curious, distin-
guished, eminent, excep-
tional, novel, odd, outst-
sanding, phenomenal,
rare, uncommon, etc
Examples:
 The unwonted sensa-
tions of comfort, warmth
and peace soothed her
to sleepiness. 

 One day the cook put
his hat on, and took his
axe, and started out of
the shanty door with an
unwonted air of 
business.
 The men heard an
unwonted sound in the
midnight. 

Word 
Wise

Mind
teasers
ENGLISH
QUIZ

Q.1) A. dismissed B. dismised 

C. dissmissed D. dismissd

Q.2) A. subbmitted B. submited

C. submitted D. submittud

Q.3) A. appointed B. apointed C.

appointd D. appointede

Q.4) A. afrush B. afrash 

C. afreshd D. afresh

Q.5) A. demannd B. demand 

C. demund D. deimand

Q.6) A. anounce B. announce 

C. announse D. announnce

Q.7) A. cretion B. creatian 

C. creation D. kreation

Q.8) A. memberd B. memmber 

C. mamber D. member

F I N D  T H E  C O R R E C T LY  S P E LT  W O R D S

(1)A)(2)C (3)A)(4)D)(5)

B) (6)B) (7)C) (8)D) 

JUMBLED
WORDS

1. arapmtoun

A: paramount  B: rapt

C: pointed D: angles  

2. otprte 

A: porter B: potter 

C: copter D: partake

JUMBLED
WORDS

ANSWERS

1) A:paramount
2) B:potter

IDIOM OF THE DAY
➤ ‘GET DOWN TO
BRASS TACKS’
MMeeaanniinngg:: To become 
serious about something.

A N S W E R S

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Monika Anand, Vice Principal, Atal Adarsh
Vidalaya, Kidwai Nagar east, New Delhi


